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ISPATCHES, of which the following are
e&ractK, batve been, received at this Office
from tire Right Hoaonrable Lonf Burghersh and
•Lieutenant-Qtinerar the Honourable Sir1 Charles
William Stewart,. K, B.
Extract from Xor<i Burghersh, dated ,Vesoulf
January 14', 1814,
IN pursuance of the system I had the honour of
detailing to your Lordship in ray last dispatch, as
having been determined upon by Prince Schwart' zenberg, the Teserve, under the orders of the Prince
of Hesse, moved wpon Besancon on the 9th,- and
completed the investment of that fortress^
General Bubna had beea destined to advance
upon Uole, %«t tlwclifttctiw* W hl§ march hac been
changed, and he has proceeded (towards Lyons'.
Since I last had the honom- of addressing your
Lordship, affairs of considerable importance nave
taken place between the corps of General Wrede
' and: the Prince Royal of Wurteruberg, and the
Trench.forces in their front.
The advanced guard of General Wrede, under
the orders of General de Roy, was attacked on the
10th at St. Diez, by the corps of General Milhaud,
which had lately been in occupation of Colmar.
This advanced guard was forced to retire behind
St. Marguerithe. General de Roy having however
there assembled the force under his command^ attacked the enemy, though superior to him hi numbers, and-drove him to Roon 1'Etappe, took five
hundred prisoners, and killed or wounded a considerable number of the enemy. St. Diez was ve^
taken. General deRoy was wounded in this affair;
the pursuit of the first advantages was directed by
Colonel Freyberg.
General Wrede lost, on this occasion,, ten officers

killed or wounded, amongst wh'om h'e regrets par ~ticularly Major Harret, of the 8th regiment of infantry, killed, and Major the Baron Pfetten, severely .wounded j the loss in men amounts to about
tvtt> hundred.
The intention of General Milhaud, in his attack
upon the Bavarians, seems to have been to possess
himself of the debouches of the motmtams of the
Vosges into the valley of the Rhine. 'This object
(of the greatest importance to the" French armies)
has been prevented by the good conduct of the
troops, and the able dispositions of Genoptl deRoy.
General Wrede has since advanced with hi& corps
to Rombervillers and Bruyeres.
"; '
The Prince Royal of Wurtemberg, having arrived
at Remiremont on the 10th,where he received information that a corps o.f French,amounting tofour thousand men, and composed principally of the young
guards of Buonaparte, was in occupation of Epical,
he determined to attack it. He moved forward
with the corps under his orders to effect that object
on the 12th. General Couut Platow co-operated in.
this movement, and marched by the right of the
enemy towards Charines in his rear.
The French force retired on the advance of the
Prince Royal.
That officer however pursued with" his cavalry
and some artillery, overtook the enemy, and took
a considerable number of prisoners.The advanced guard' of General Platow, commanded by General Grechow, arrived upon the
flank of the enemy, while retiring at Thaon,
charged dts cavalry, dispersed it, and took a number'
of prisoners.
The artillery of General Platow was delayed by
the badness of the roads, but arrived later in the
day, and did considerable execution.
The enemy was pursued to Charmes ; five kun»

ttred prisoners, a,considerable quantity:of baggage,
arms,, and accoutrements remaine'd in the poWeiifof
the Allies. Tne loss sustain^ by the,French, in
killedvand wounded,, ha,k also ^en co^jdeVabie'; J
. ; The results ,of the a^iftStagefs oijbtanved by"(jfifiera|
.Wrede and tlierPrince jft^y'f^pf- Wurteu5ber;g,!'bavjS
been, ,t'o clear tne strong country upon .the ^rlgnlfb!'
Prince Schwartzenberg of the presence; of an enemy:.
to e,nable biin,tp employ the force, und'ei'the PJtirice
^Etqyal, in'hjs iooerations in froiit^pf this ^)lace upon
!Langjres,f and'to entrust the defence pf_bis right to
the,corps pnjty' of General Wre'fle. ' J,r
,.
'Snipe' the passage of the Rhine,by <jfetieral Wittgenstein, tb'e Cossacks under his orders uave'had.
several'successful affairs with the enemy.
On the 7th, General Rucfierer was directed to
take possession of Wanzenau..' Upon- bis,approacn
the enemy abandoned the town, but took up a po^tion;w;i(tb,1qne; thousand,infaatry and five hun^dr.ed
cavajry near) FJenheim; General Rudiger charged
th.is forpe, .topk two officers and sixty men, and
pursued the corps to the gates of Strasbnrg.- The
^qe^iy left se^gjjty rnen.Jdlled on the field of battle^
anU anaong^t .^tw^ii the Commandant of the corps.
' Bnonapartfe Appears ta have taken every means in
sbisjpowcr to induce the people of France to rise
agains£ tjie Droops ^of the allies now established
•^ithin theis frontiers; as yet he has been'unsuccessful.. At Langres. some shots were fired at a
g£trp,le; of A-WSitriaijs that entered that town j if
^ey^were; fired upon by the inhabitants of the place,
it wast under,the drrect influence of the person sent
for fbat jnnip.Q.se by Bivonapai'te.
J^ is due in justice to Prince Schwartzenberg, to
£|a(e -to, ypur Lordship, die excellent discipline he
Jias inaiBtaine»d in the army under his orders, sinpe
its ^ntry^nto, Ifyanqe ; no act of outrage of any sort
has, be,efl ^oouwtted by tbej troops,: violence has
bejsn .repressed, with the ntmost severity^. It is
equaljyrto ^0$ honour of the troops that they
jiave ab^t«ir},e^[ from the. pursuance of a far different
.conduct, of which, in the dift'eren^ countries from
which they; have, b^en here assembled, they have
witnessed the cruel ^sample keldjout po jtheni, fry
the
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bis retreat from tnis place. On the 17tli; General
Gyulay pilsbed fdr'wai'd his advance guard. The
Connriandant cfltQe!tb\<'ii endeavoured to capitulate
for it/butj be^1 was- told +he> must surrender ; he \\as'
•hft witiioutittief ineSas of 'resistance. The levy en
masse wtfich had be^^otthrred by Buonaparte, had
riot b'een carrieddntp eft'ect Jiy tb>e,people.
•General:Xiyitkyut^i)!)s;no5s^5lP^,ro|, the place ;
.thirteen,cannon.wVicli, bad b^en brought frop.j Jpijon,
a considerame quantity of po>vqer, arid twrt hundred men, haye'bee'a <;ap.turedjby th'e allies.
"Marshal M6V^ie"rtr^tiued towards 'ChrariTni^nt • be
occupied tb,is. plac,^ vvitn t-welv^e, 'tliousand idjf tl.e old
guards, upsupppvtea^'any.otheiriro^s. 'j!'
J
; ^At Cha^mpn^ there 4Qes' Jnp't apipeajF-to 'be'any
reinjForce.ment ^rriyecl forhHrri ^ftie ^*finc^°R.^yal of
Wurt^^urg"Ka^.b,eea( ^ire^qjecT^to hfarcn^upon that
town, and it js .ppecfted.ne ^T.|H,^ !n possession of
it. this evening, ;,.'_______'.'./» ^ ' . . ' e ........
Genei-aL ,Count platowba^, arrived with bis Cossacks at^jguf Chateau',' -alid has already pushed his
patfoles in a'dvance of that placet
"^'
The Kead-auart.ers
v
u
: l of. General Bluchei-; W/e" to
*•'
- - '"t
* •P «r P« at
*iJ-V<-'
Wi*:^-.»A4»^''"
l thave
.been* - yesfer.day
Nancy.
Tne y-uri"j
Cossacks
under -J?rincer ^herpaitpff, according to the last
report from that officer,- were advancing upoii TouK

Extract "from -the Honourable Sir p; -W,. Stewart,
dated, Basle, January J7,r1814. v "
THE details iroin all the ^adv^nced «orps. centinue to be of the most enconragiog de»criptra«.''.- Marshal Bliicber has taken near three tfeoiisAnd
priSjOBers and twenty-five crfrtnon^inee'hi? passage
of the Rhine—his last reports are; froin. St. Arrol,
of the 10th instatlt. Detachments p£ his corps occupy Treves, and in a few days Luxembourg will
be invested.'
: \ , i
, u . s
Marshal Maniiont b'fis fyeeto under the necessity
of making 1 the inost rapid forced marches < to prevent the Silesian afmy gettirig into feis. real- by the
Vosges mountains. Jn bis retreat, be bas,broken
drown' all bridges over the Saafc 5- but JMarslial.Blii-'
cber, is pursn^ng him1.- - i " ^ •> '•••'- . - - v
i
.Your Lordship wilihave^^'rOHi the ad-vanice of the
•armies, more--detailed infopfidation tJaaia /L oa:a give.
PrMce Schwarzehbiiire \*^s -still dtiVesoulthe ;15th.
The: enemy -'were -collecting ' at Latlgrcs, autl the
Extract
'Piiot'e'Mai'febal was preparing ; to -attack :tLeni if
they remained there, which -I should daubt y he had
IT is;wifhucolislfea'b1'e sa^-sfa'dfiorl; I am ftriablca rttade Ms dispositions for this purpose.-. The. main
arniy, under , General Barclay, de Tolly,
to support -Prince Scliwartzenberg's
" i^bai- .LWdVh'ip vviirha^fe bceijiirfo'fmetj i^J^'a
ent. General, WittgenstenCs corps
Force cpnsf&ti|'i!g'';bjf Bjio'rtiina'rt'c'f go'Ard^, HaB'pccjb'i
untry between General Barclay de
. The
ine niouritaJn^'of
mounttuns oi tlie
tue \ y>:gts,v wlVich*
xvmur Ftirtn
N.irm('ohe
-one >;1Tolly 'and Mjarshal Bliiclicr, a^d.tlie R«ssia3 and
of the^priac^bal bartfiiM|!l-'i:t(r't{i4}|iitV-y-itrt'oJt:lie PfR*sian~tfe!?egV<£s, together with His, Imperial Maof Russia, have left this place to
ti ;kft of-'Frahc'c on tiiiysTdcp^ePe^'rorjiiidalle jesty the Emperor
;
;
" k
'
position to .* ; <lefeusn
e ' a'ffilf'^'-'
Tffe?gft%
1
:> i lj ! fliQ
j n
J
glapi'tson that retired into Bcsancon
;:
eight tb<aiusatxl men. — .
' , •'
'fyam the •&faN#$c$Uh&~foM'^
^Sl1 bombftrded,=- an>d ^Genqral Schuffer
sumed,
that
a
oehsiirc'raull
"cVfeW'fep
'
. .
. " • ' '
_ ..- . 1 / ' 1 j .. (*"? 'rtt^ ^
1 1 -1 -t' * t
cojnmands the forces which i£ engages.
" be assenibledliere. .I 9 rin
• <rJiferai Btf})na^& last reports were from I »ourg ea
' sequence, determin.cU' to
>Bf'ess(.% ha-^hifg left detachments at-GencA'a and Fort
' force which s
of't'lie'ppsitiph.
,': Sfiirsbal Mortler did ,
,
^.'"'•It-appeajrs thrtt oli'ltre

'li;>o<i of this-to^i.- '"- '•"•" r ?* l- - ^'

']
the enemy retmug after their defeat by General
tie Roy, towards Gharmes. The Prince qf Hesse
, Hombourg, frpsiDoJe, and General SgheitheT,, surrounded the tort p.f..§ja}ins. > , Geaer.al .flatoff;^ Cos-i
jtfeiheard.of.-irj every. quarter. ; , ^
v Extract ftem the Honourable- Sir..C. W. Stewart,
dated Basle/ January 22, 1814.
- TH£ details which your Lordship will receive
from the advance of the grand army," will be more
-satisfactory than any I could relate. The entry of
the Emperor of Russia into Vesoul with the Russian
and Prussian reserves, the abandonment of Langres
and the position around it by the enemy, the advance of the Prince Royal of \yurtemberg to Chaimont,. are all subjects of coh'gfatuta^ibrtl "' Tie
movements of so powerful a 'force 'a& the'' Allfes now
possess ifc all directions,* upon fcnV'c&itral jjointj,'
render any position the enemy take-up 'so preca,.ripus>..^hat I was satisfied (as t ventured to express
in a. fdi'uier dispatch /they would hot hold out at
Langres,. . . . , , •
-.
,
.
,
, •i
ftlarshaV'Bfecher^S 'iasf'TeportV!«re-'or the^ 1 7th,
from Nancy. H4 serft jthe keys of ttus t£tVn 'to tl»e
grand head-quarters ; the* Emperor of Russia inet
the officer bearing, them, as tie was on his'itfarcn t^>
Vesoul ; he immediately sent two of the keys to tlfe;
King ot Prussia, reserving two foi* hirnSelf, wat|i
an appropriate message, —wbwslv shews the anxioiis
attention fcad cpn$jd«,'atiofl th.ft<;tex4?Ji3'l&e£R$qn the
ABkd; Soytereiggs ^nav^ry;, action,,
corps, .a«H. tJiW6»w*& 4t»ie 4jr}»vt<l army, ^«£l>is,pnfmated ' veteran gives, a -vigour an d-Ufo to 'alibis proceedings, that affords: an invaluable example t&e^ery
professional nlan.
T j •• • •
It is with no small satisfaction I announce to"
-your Lordship another brilliaM.ftehf£v$ment/ef the
"Prussian arms. His Prussian ftja.je.sty.'is again
' master of Wittenberg, and by no other means but
tbc glorious Valour of his' brave soldiers. The siege
- was began on the 2Sth of December, :afld the place
was in our possession on the.]2tb/o£; January, No
1

to
g j,: me
|i^
ttfe
place. Alt'-tie giijtrfion that did, nDt-{hi:qw 4»\vn
their arms -wcrt/ 'put to 'the sword. The govern or
had entrencbed1 tl.c Gostle and the Hotel -d?. Ville j
the lattei- was carried by thf* if oops, ami ijjg Governor, who was in it, suiTeudcijed at discvetion,
•\vitb the rest of the garrison.
.- ^
•'_ j .,
This capture would add much to the fam.eo£
distinguished ofticei-j _Ge¥,^Hl T^ntCfrtei^r^ -wei-e it
capable of addition, 'kvU- .-lite exploits ip- febTis \Tai;
are too well kncvvn^^wuj-.ffa^P obUtd'afcU ffpm $
j-ecords of posterity. fJ.'r.f-, • ?^^" - '• • • * - . ,
The siege has rcost td^out thrc$ hundred ii|eii
tilled and wounded; amMttle!«s&auH about' 0ne.
hundred, and sjeveu olfiyws. \yoKH<{pd.
The Prussians found niaoty-sjx'pieccs of _aj-tiU(:r,y
li<;re_, and made.Uve thou^aiwl prispi/eri, Jn 'iVrgau

they .already bad obtained possession of three hundred .and sixteen pieces, fn tl^ese fortresses the
Prussians h.ave..{oijmcl considerable., magazines of
corn, anc|. gun-powder. ,
't< M, _
% jGe^eriJ 4 Tau^utzvfja will jiow. proceed, to Mogdebpurg. It ij. na\i;to &e o^erlook^bere, that evftry
fortress that now Jajlsrby JEhe a,dunfr,abie djsppsittops
that have (hee'u m.^l0^"pftiuj^ents' ,y^rv materiafiy the
force adyaiicing aga^ijs^.^^ enenr^, !>t ; 'j \ . 4 ^ , , ',
We have ^us . rei^foiic^men^ anj ijiree llnea of
reserve, as, it were;pn ^^.^d,er,1i^eT1raberi ^ aatf tjie
Rhine, from which, w^ toj^staiu^^tTv.&ajt^ :^ r
The head-.qjiarter^- of. t||j'e/ Enineior ,^of 'Au^'tria
and the K^ugof Pi-'us.sia^ \yill B^^a'^sfcrr^'d this
day to Vesoul,
,-,*»'.! ,*-',, ^ . ( . , , • '
'''.
; : • . . . '
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DISPATCH, of wbicb ine' fblo^n^-is a
copy,' has befen receh^< ft^ Balf
a,4dressed to his Lordship by1 Geitfei'ai
b
'
"
Head-Qltctrters,"

GENERAL Bulow, Commander in' GHreTWflae 3d
corns'of the Prussian' army, "having signif!e'd{tb
that in the morning of the 1 Kth ins tail! lie"w"2
early-irrtb execution? his intention df*'^R1iWWgr¥he
ehertiy"' from' the'HJ position 'tt"Hoo^trae!t^n knd
Wbrtel, on the Merit; in bi-dei-toflaafela rec'oinii61s^
s'jmc'e'^ri'ATitweyli/ aricf tnath'e ftisHetf m&tbxeoier
the rightflauk'of hfs icoi^sy TliibvVd isiifc'h Yi.JfttVof
the two divisions Uricfer"iiiy cptnfitaftd'ais
pbsablc"from Rosetidal!, ^rid arnveiTliei
Break on tiie "•mornirig-of the 11 th. /r Th e' erl^nTj
.driven back, ^with loss, from West 'Wfesely Hdogstraeten, '&C."after an obstinate resistance;"by "the
Prussian troops, to Bvdeschat, W€Stmeille,J&c1''
' Dispositions were* made to attac'k llieirBi agate'(he
following day, but they retired, in^ftie nigm 6jPthe
11 ill,' and took up a position heilr Ant-*er"p, (he left
resting on Mercxein.
,'' *
General Bulbw occupied Braesclfet in force that
evening (the 12tb.) •
I moved to Capelle, oti'thie great road fi-ora
Bergen-op-zeom to Antwerp, to be ready to cooperate in the intended attack yesterday.
Majoi'-Genefal Cqoke.'s dnrisjoa remained in reserve at Capellej . and Majott-General M'Kenzie's
uibvedby'E^er'ea apd Done, towards Mertxcin, so
as to avoid both great ^;pads 6cciu>iedfby",lh'e Prussiajis. While the Prussians were,engaged considerably more,to the left, an,'attack qn tlje village of
Mercxem was !made ' by (Colonel TVl'l^eod's brigade,
led by himself, in the rno^t gauant style, and under
the immediate direction pf^ajov-GeneraiMtjjJenzie.
The rapid, but orderly advance qf ljtlle detachment of the third battalion of the rifle corps, under
Captain Fullartou's command, ari'd of $\ic sedwid
battalion jof the 7^th, commanded by Lieutens\nt;Col«iipl,Lindsay, supported by'the'secpnu Battalion
of the 2»tli^ commanded by Major M'Dpnrie'll, and
.by th"e 33?1A under Lieutenant-Colonel Elph'instone,
an dan immediate charge with the bayonet by the
7$th, ordered by Lieutenant-Colonel Lindsay, decided the contest much sooner, and with ranch less
Ipif thaft £JJgM; iavc been expected,' from tlie
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strength of the post, ant! the numbers of the enemy.
ColonelMacleod received a severe wound through
the arm, in the advance to the attack, but did not
quit the command of the brigade till he became
faint from loss of blood. I am happy to think that
the army will probably not be long deprived of the
services of this distinguished officer. •
The enemy Were driven into Antwerp, with considerable loss, and some prisoners were taken.
I have the greatest satisfaction in expressing my
warmest approbation of the conduct of all these
troops : no veterans ever behave^ better than these
men, who then met the enemy for the first time.
The discipline and intrepidity of the Highland
battalion, which had the good fortune to lead.the
attack jnto the village, reflect equal credit on the
officers and men.
The same spirit was manifested by the other
troops employed.
TWO guns of Major Fyev's brigade were advanced
in support of the attack, and, by their excellent
practice, soon silenced a battery of the enemy.
The 52d regiment, under the command of that
experienced officer Lieutenant-Colonel Gibbs, was
afterwards moved into the village of Mercxern, in
order to cover the withdrawing, of the troops from
it, which was ordered as soon as the Prussian column arrived by the great road, the head of wtuch
had already driven in the outposts, when our attack
began.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gibbs remained with, the 52d,
and 3d battalion 95th, till after dark.
This reconnpisance having been satisfactorily
accomplished, the Prussian troops are. going into
cantonments, and this corps will resqme nearly
those it occupied,before.
The severity of the weather has been excessive.
The soldiers have borne it with cheerfulness and
patience, and I. hope will, not suffer very materially
£rom it.
i send inclosed.a return.of the killed and wounded.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
THOMAS GRAHAM.

33d Foot-r—1 rank and file missing.
78th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 ensign, 7 rank and file,
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 lieutenants, 20
rank and file, 3 horses, wounded.
95th Foot, 3d Batt.—1 rank and file killed; Irank
and file wounded.
Royal Artillery Drivers—1 rank and file, 2 horses,
wounded.
Total—J ensign, 9rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 lieutenants, 26 rank asd
file, 5 horses, wounded; I rank and file
missing.
Names of Officers killed and wounded".
Killed.
78th Foot, 2d Batt.—Ensign James Ormsby,
Wounded.
78th Foot, 2d Ba^t.-—Colonel M'Leod, severely,.
not dangerously; • Lieutenant William M'Kenzic,
severely, since dead;. Lieutenant William Bath,,
severely; Lieutenant J. Chisholm,' slightly;
Prisoners taken, from the Enemy.
2 corporals, 23 privates.
(Signed)
A. MACDONALD,.
Dep. Adj. Gen..
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, February- 8,. 1814;

A

DISPATCH, of which, the following is an
extract, has been this clay received at Ea.rl
Bathurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by.
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, dated

St. Jean de Lvz, January 23, 181-4.
THE enemy withdrew on the 21st,.in the morning, all their out-posts in front of the entrenched
camp at Bayonne, between the Adour and the left,
of the Nive; and at the same time, the troops
which 1 had reported in my last to have moved
Ifeturn of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the upon Bidarey and Baygorey, marched from thence,
Army under tht Command of His Excellency apparently towards the centre of the army, which
General Sir Thomas Graham, K. B. in the Vil- has been considerably reinforced.
lage of Mercxenij connected with the Reconr
I. have had no reports from Catalonia since I adnoissance upon Antwerp, on the 13th January 1814. dressed you last.
25th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 rank_and file killed; 4 rank
and file wounded.
*
[A.Second Supplement will be- published to-nigjit.].
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